A b s t r a c t . The chemistry of the rare sulphosalt nuffieldite from three localities in Slovakia is examined. Nuffieldite is a part of a complex association of Bi sulphosalts accompanying tetrahedrite mineralization in some sulphide deposits in the Western Carpathians. Cu + Pb = (Bi,Sb) + vac. substitution in nuffieldite and the general formula Cu 1+x Pb 2 Bi 2 (Pb x Sb y Bi 1-x-y )S 7 where 0 < x < 0.34; and 0.32 < y < 0.45 are confirmed. Decreasing Sb content with increasing copper content indicates a predominant substitution of Bi by Sb in nuffieldite.
INTRODUCTION
Nuffieldite, a complex Pb-Bi-Cu sulphosalt, was discovered by Kingston (1968) in the Lime Creek molybdenum deposit, British Columbia. He proposed a formula Pb 10 Bi 10 Cu 4 S 27 and an orthorhombic symmetry with a = 14.61, b = 21.38 and c = 4.03 C. Its structure was first solved by Kohatsu and Wuensch (1973) using Kingston's chemical data, and the formula was refined as Pb 2 Cu(Bi,Pb)Bi 2 S 7 . A second occurrence was described from the Spišsko-Gemerské Rudohorie Mountains (Slovakia) by Hurný and Krištín (1978) . According to Moëlo (1989) , the presence of antimony in the structure (Les Houches, France) could stabilize nuffieldite in nature. Maurel and Moëlo (1990) synthesized nuffieldite with as much as 4.1 wt% Sb at 435°C. Taking into account the structural role of antimony, Moëlo (1989) proposed Pb 2 Cu 1+x (Pb x Bi 1-x-y Sb y )Bi 2 S 7 as a formula for nuffieldite with a possibility of the "aikinite-type" substitution (Bi 3+ + vac. = Pb 2+ + Cu + ). Antimony in the nuffieldite structure was reported also from other occurrences: Lime Creek and Izok Lake in Canada (Harris 1993) and the Maleevskoe deposit in Russia (Yudovskaya et al. 1992; Mozgova et al. 1994 ) from which nuffieldite with 1.6-4.2 wt% Sb was described. Oversubstituted, Sb-free nuffieldite with copper (x = 0.65) was reported by Ciobanu and Cook (2000) from Ocna de Fier (Romania). The position of excess copper in the structure was determined by Moëlo et al. (1997) in material from the Les Houches deposit. Moëlo et al. (1997) demonstrated a clear similarity of the rod element interfaces in aikinite and nuffieldite. It is these interfaces that host both the "regular" and the "excess" copper sites in nuffieldite.
Nuffieldite described in this paper was discovered at three different localities of siderite mineralization in Slovakia: the Mlynná dolina valley -close to Hviezda (next in the text only Hviezda) the Bruchatý grúnik occurrences in the Nízke Tatry Mts and the Slovinky deposit in the Spišsko-Gemerské Rudohorie Mts. Nuffieldite occurs at all localities in association with other bismuth sulphosalts, galena, chalcopyrite and tetrahedrite as a part of complex quartz-siderite-sulphide assemblages.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND ORE MINERALIZATION
The quartz-siderite-sulphide veins with bismuth sulphosalts occur in the western part of the Nízke Tatry Mts in the Tatric Tectonic Unit and in the Spišsko-Gemerské Rudohorie Mts in the Gemeric Tectonic Unit (Fig. 1) . The Bruchatý grúnik mineralization is located in granodiorite and at the contact of gneiss with granitoid. It is characterized by the presence of abundant medium-grained ankerite and sulphides and sulphosalts: galena, Ni-Co minerals and tetrahedrite (Ozdín, Chovan 1999) . The quartz veins in the Hviezda area carry abundant chalcopyrite and tetrahedrite (Majzlan, Chovan 1997) ; proudite, kobellite and krupkaite were also occur (Majzlan, Ozdín 1995) . The Slovinky deposit is hosted in the low-grade metamorphosed rocks of the Gemeric Tectonic Unit. In this deposit, siderite veins with sulphide mineralization occur in phyllites and metarhyolites and are characterized by abundant chalcopyrite and tetrahedrite and by many other sulphide minerals such as stannite, arsenopyrite, sphalerite, tennantite and Bi sulphosalts (Antal 1991a). Members of the bismuthinite--aikinite series (aikinite, gladite, hammarite, krupkaite) were described together with galenobismutite, cosalite and native bismuth as the minerals of the youngest paragenesis together with tetrahedrite (Antal 1991b).
ANALYTICAL METHODS
The chemical composition of nuffieldite was determined using a JEOL Superprobe 733 electron microprobe analyser (Geologisk Institut Krbenhavn Universitet, Denmark). The operating conditions were as follows: accelerating voltage 20kV, probe current 20 nA and a beam diameter of 5 µm. The following standards and spectral lines were used: pure Ag (AgLa) and Sb (SbLa), synthetic PbS (PbLa) and Bi 2 S 3 (BiLa) and natural CuFeS 2 (CuKa, FeKa, SKa). The results were corrected using on-line ZAF correction.
MINERAL CHEMISTRY
In polarized reflected light, most Cu-Pb-Bi sulphosalts show similar optical properties such as a grey-white to yellowish color and a weak to moderate bireflectance and anisotropism. They are usually closely intergrown and difficult to distinguish from each other. Therefore, back-scattered electron (BSE) imaging was used to discriminate between various phases and to ensure the selection of homogeneous areas for microprobe analyses ( Fig. 2A, B) . In addition to nuffieldite, several other bismuth sulphosalts were discovered but their description and chemical composition will not be addressed in this paper.
The nuffieldite microprobe analyses from the Slovak occurrences (Table 1) show a wide range of the "aikinite-like" substitution, i.e. Pb + Cu = (Bi,Sb) + vacancy. The Fe content in the samples was 0.00-1.80 wt% and no other elements were detected in significant concentrations (actual amounts are <0.10 wt%). In the Cu-Pb-Bi(Sb) diagram (Fig. 3 ), all analyses cluster around the Cu + Pb = (Bi,Sb) +~substitution line.
In the context of Moëlo's (1989) formula of Cu 1+x Pb 2 Bi 2 (Bi 1-(x+y) Pb x Sb y )S 7 , the x value of the substitution in the nuffieldite samples from the Hviezda occurrence is about 0.06 and reflects nearly unsubstitued nuffieldite. This also agrees with the formula proposed by Kohatsu and Wuensch (1973) . This unsubstituted nuffieldite is also characterised by the maximum measured content of antimony in the structure.
Its mean composition can be written as Cu 1.06 Pb 2 Bi 2 (Pb 0.02 Fe 0.01 Sb 0.45 Bi 0.52 ) 1 S 7.09 calculated on the basis of the Pb+Ag+Bi+Sb+Fe total equal to 5. The values of the x coefficient for excess Cu equal to 0.06, and those of (Fe+Pb) equal to 0.03, are nearly identical. Modelled as a mixed almost Pb-free metal position, this site tends towards a Bi:Sb ratio of about 1:1. Nuffieldite from the other two localities studied show a higher 54 Fig. 2A . Needles of nuffieldite (dark grey) associated with heyrovskýite (light grey) and galena (white) in quartz (black). SEM-BSE image (Bruchatý grúnik) Nf -nuffieldite, 7 L -heyrovskýite, Ga -galena 2B. Needles of nuffieldite (white) intergrown with kobellite (grey) in quartz (black).
SEM-BSE image (Hviezda). Nf -nuffieldite, Kob -kobellite degree of substitution of (Sb,Bi) by Pb; their x values reach 0.15 and 0.34 for Bruchatý grúnik and Slovinky, respectively. Interestingly, the relative content of antimony slightly decreases with the increasing degree of substitution (Fig. 4) . Although this trend is not very distinct, Sb might be preferentially substituted; the content of an- Calculating Fe together with Pb yields a higher value for x (Pb+Fe) than for x (Cu), which indicates that some iron present in the analyses is the result of an impurity; the very thin nuffieldite needles are enclosed in siderite.
The unusual Fe-bearing nuffieldite from Bruchatý grúnik (Table 1 ) prompted a closer investigation of its position in the compositional triangle (Fig. 3) and of its possible affinity to the kobellite homologous series. Using the formulae derived for the kobellite homologous series by Zakrzewski and Makovicky (1986) , with Cu + and Fe 2+ as tetrahedral cations, the virtual N kobell is 2.2 for the Bruchatý grúnik nuffieldite, 2.11 for the low-Cu nuffieldite from Hviezda and 2.42 for the high-Cu Slovinky nuffieldite. These results may be compared with the virtual N values of 2.38 and 2.68, respectively, for the nuffieldite from Lime Creek (Harris 1993) and for the Cu-rich variety from Les Houches (Moëlo 1989) . Thus, the results from our samples do not deviate in principle from those obtained from the type nuffieldite. To avoid confusion with kobellite (N = 2), the ratio of tetrahedral cations to large cations can be used. Assuming two tetrahedral sites per formula unit, the nuffieldites from Bruchatý grúnik, Hviezda and Slovinky yield formulas of T 2 M 7.02 S 10.45 ; T 2 M 9.49 S 13.3 and T 2 M 7.62 S 10.69 respectively; these are very different from the ratios in kobellite (T 2 M 26 S 35 ).
The role of Fe in the nuffieldite structure was also investigated. In the compositional (Bi,Sb)-Pb-Cu diagram (Fig. 3) , Fe 2+ is lumped together with tetrahedral Cu + whereas in the second diagram (Fig. 3) , it is present in a nearly octahedral site and added to Pb. Amounts of Fe are negligible except in the case of the nuffieldite from the Bruchatý grúnik locality and in Cook's (1997) Baia Borsa material. The two diagrams (Fig. 3) show clearly that the bulk of the Fe follows the second scheme; the analyses in the (Cu+Ag) -(Pb+Fe) -(Bi+Sb) plot lie close to the compositional line between the unsubstituted-and substituted nuffieldite leaving only a minimum potential role for tetrahedral Fe 2+ -reflected in the very small deviation from the line. The content of antimony is variable and depends on the degree of substitution.
DISCUSSION
The current investigations have confirmed the general formula for nuffieldite as Cu 1+x Pb 2 Bi 2 (Pb x Sb y Bi 1-x-y )S 7 and an aikinite-type substitution as proposed by Moëlo (1989) . Our results also corroborate the suggestion that antimony is necessary to stabilize nuffieldite in nature. The content of antimony (y) varies from 0.15 (Harris 1993) up to 0.48 (Cook 1997) but never exceeds 0.5. Maurel and Moëlo (1990) and Moëlo (1989) assumed that Sb enters the structure by simple Sb = Bi substitution. However, this does not lead to a straightforward inverse correlation between Bi and Sb. Sb may occupy part of the mixed position as suggested by Moëlo et al. (1997) and can be involved in the coupled Pb+Cu substitution in the same way as some of the Bi.
The decreasing content of antimony with higher degrees of substitution could eventually lead to an antimony-free member. This was assumed by Ciobanu and Cook (2000) , who reported Sb-free nuffieldite with an x value of 0.65 from Ocna de Fier, Romania. However, the position of the nuffieldite analyses from Ocna de Fier in Figure  2 shows a quite different substitutional trend. Thus, Ciobanu and Cook's (2000) data could represent a mixture of other minerals or a new phase. The analyses published by Moëlo (1989) , Maurel and Moëlo (1990) , Harris (1993) and Efimov et al. (1990) do suggest that the antimony content decreases with higher degrees of substitution. Other published analyses (Yudovskaya et al, 1992; Mozgova et al. 1994; Cook 1997) are too heterogeneous to allow comment on this. Nevertheless, a possible Sb-free member formed under appropriate specific conditions cannot be excluded.
No fully unsubstituted member is known at this time. As reported here, values for x » 0.06 characterise the nuffieldite from Hviezda. The next lowest substitution value (x = 0.09) was observed by Cook (1997) in Baia Borsa. Nuffieldites from the two other localities described in this paper have substitution values within the principal field of published analyses. However, only the values of Cook (1997) approach the high Fe content of the Bruchatý grúnik material; they behave in the same way in Figure 2 . Only a few published analyses exceed x values of 0.3, e.g., some analyses in Yudovskaya et al. 1992 , Moëlo 1989 Ciobanu and Cook (2000) reported the highest value of x = 0.65 observed by in the Ocna de Fier locality; problems with this data were discussed above.
CONCLUSIONS
The general formula of nuffieldite Cu 1+x Pb 2 Bi 2 (Pb x Sb y Bi 1-x-y )S 7 proposed by Moëlo (1989) has been confirmed in new occurrences of nuffieldite from Slovakia. The aikinite--type substitution Pb + Cu = (Sb,Bi) + Cu with a preferential role of antimony, and which is in agreement with published data, is proposed. The least substituted nuffieldite analysed to date is reported. Values of x and y have been determined over the intervals 0.06 < x < 0.34 and 0.32 < y < 0.45, respectively. Fe is shown to enter the nuffieldite structure by the simple Fe « Pb substitution. S t r e s z c z e n i e Badaniom chemicznym poddane zosta³y rzadkie siarkosole -nuffieldytyz trzech lokalizacji na S³owacji. Nuffieldyt w tych lokalizacjach wspó³wystêpuje z innymi siarkosolami bogatymi w Bi i tetraedrytem. Cu + Pb = Bi,Sb + vac. substytucja w nuffieldycie oraz generalny sk³ad chemiczny Cu 1+x Pb 2 Bi 2 (Pb x Sb y Bi 1-x-y )S 7 , gdzie 0 < x < 0,34; i 0,32 < y < 0,45 zosta³a potwierdzona. Zawartooeae Sb maleje wraz ze wzrostem zawartooeci Cu, wskazuj¹c na dominuj¹c¹ przewagê w nuffieldycie substytucji Bi nad Sb.
